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A B B  A D V B B T IB B D  
I T  m o u r n s  91B 8T . A P V B R  
V O B i a m  K B X P  Y O U  A B B B A flT  
O r ^ U r i W  B B A D T H B M t
G k g  i l e d & M e  J l a w M
m mWWm, i r W f m
A t  T I B  U A O U X a i O f  Y U
f j m n l  e m u  i t  i s  o r
S M H in O A M O B  T O  TO O .
S D C T Y f f lW T  Y E A R NO. 23 CED ARVIU * OHIO,
mem mrn
IH lB
im h  t u n
u m  9 9 H I L DAM AG E S U IT
geittoram t; M l o f yo u r* o f *  49,906 
damage m il Mod k g  ftp s ffe  C, Moteeh. 
C iae iiw ati, gaaiast P r. F rank C,
- .................____Adams, Yaltew Springs physician,
o y m o s ^ p ir io  m y  on *n  automobile co llis ion Ho-
* w t o t * I m t i»  :* * " * *  l9 > i m  iB Yritow Spites*, 
■ irn i^ tlrm ^ - * *  I w<*  dbe)o«Ad Fssday t f M  *ppfOV*d 
- ^ iixW *  wmt>w*  * * * * *  « » » * % « « » *•
•#  arara dismissed b y agreement.
Term# o f the settlem ent were n o t’
V j ^ m L |fbflPw  PR C fw fW p ^ im t?
P fa u i n w f i i b u d  
Before Council
Be said th a t now|
era
m aybe
- Council to  re tv te r session M ender 
•ven iac wUneaead a rita e o e ira tio ii o f 
Ute Lew is fla n  e f ehataleat tra a tm a rt 
fo r  sewerage dispoasl amt explanation 
o f the  plan in  d e ta il*. Tfcte p lan to 
d iffe ren t fro m  any y e t placed before 
council, The p lan t a ton* is  estim ated 
to  coat about 917,009. neb in riud tag  
the a ite  o r m w «t  lin e , necessary.
The stara t cammitfcra reported t te  
resurfacing o f Saab X enia Ave.,
Y *  M A Y  6 # 1 9 3 8
todicsted. The eaee waa the second
daatace action a ris ing  from  the a e -fo h ttifc o tte ’ ra d  X lm  atroote, A ll 
Of « *— *--*■ Mane e e o .l^ * ,,w *** * *  h0* tt h * 1# * *  *« * J w |th re e  atraeto were given a  ta r  tre a t- 
^  Z !rJ Z L  * w  i  ^  * ! * «  *>• H U te Motech, w ife  a t mnt Tuesday under contract w ith  C.
George* who sued D r. A dam sfo r 915,- -—
.000, waa awarded a $811.86 ve rd ict by 
a Jury tost November 10.
, _» jLt^ th a t. wean
e ll m id a n J a a d iir  aands e x is t in  
certa in sisMsas* e f the  sta te. M r. 
S ten t aeedbd a t statem ent# th a t Ohio** 
o ila a d fa a  rasonrom ace ra p id ly  near- 
te g  exhaustion. ‘T h e  s ta tria rase rve*
' edges nad -bifA^ptedo prude have n e t
' bean t te n w M r  determ ined." h e  ns*.ae^^psra -wraraw vrawpeawig re»^mm».eeimweBpvii t .•my', w e •.
sorted* "and the  known supply ia fa r
■ A nm i IPhfePdhNfti&idL V s  riM  M cM t  
eptim tatie about th e  fn to re  prodne- 
tim i In  detep aanda w hich have been 
tip p e d  on ly  in  a  fe w  tm tincea**
(»ro** neglectof 4atyi» clmrgedin 
a petition for divorce, filed by Ellen 
MoffetagiUrirt^
whom ah* married Febiuary 1R, 1937, 
Arcniing the defendant o f spending 
hi* wagee on gambling and drinking, 
shg charges non-support for the last 
.two or three years and seeks to be a- 
warded custody of % minor child. f
FORBCl.0m m t ACTION 
S u it to  m arshal lie n * and foreclose 
on m ortgaged p roperty has been in ­
s titu te d , b y  J> v i Bowles, Y ellow  
Y ellow  Springs, agptest Q w rge Jf, 
W fiiis ,, Cleveland,' - O,, and others.
tte lTw ir b o til;U^ m m l*« k n e r W oo ^e U |5“S f ftl  ?* ? T
T lw  atnte C o n e a rra t^4HW««a r u ^  
th a t o n ly  tw o  hnadlinmt oh  poles may 
Jbe u tilise d  b y  a n  in d iv id u a l' angler 
d u rin g  the  canw nt . fish ing season, 
CkmnmwRtiMt ftemmisatener fA w rence 
W ooddsS tepm ted. Ih  some instances 
fishfm ustt have been J using ‘ten o r 
tw e lvu  tease, o r poles, o r a  combina-
said. Ho .also annonneed th a t the 
, cm nicll voted to  re-ope^ tw o  la rge  
•ta te-«w iied  tra c ts  fo r controlled h u n t, 
te g  th is  f i l l ,  (tea o f th e 4racts,com - 
p ris ln g  800 acres. Is In ' Coshocton 
• co tte ty, .neter 'W arvaw,. and has been 
r doaed to  haontteg fo r  three yeafs- The 
o ther tra c t, to  feffereon county about 
eighteen m ites fro m  $teub«nvfi)e, has 
jo ifiL  to  p m e o ffi xot ^weAre
stemu. A »  aite»te»re o f w is t*
in  both, places; a  survey tedkated.
Ihfidmm  B obyrt Mt ttse
o f Ohio
1 ffta te  Uid te mlt y . and .-seeretary o f'th e
|^&|P9n 6lkVi - l^ in T ^  piMCPMOir
PN9N M  9"  M»«WWW BwKI WOQ*wV
te w  14 to  17. Ohtoans Interested in  
"iwfy y u r  tlw d b lty ltH h tffty  s iw  |n j  
y tta d  to  ytefdcipato in  th e  saasions^ 
'.The a n lv to s iiy  and' th e  O hio A g ricu l* 
PMrsl K xpetlm ent Sgate n t.ifo o e te r 
w ill he jo te t hosts. A ll o f  the  m eet- 
tegs W itt be held ' on th e  ito im s ity  
muMpus w ith  th a  exception o f those 
o n  the  dosing d o n  June 17,  which w ilt 
,.he cmidnetod n t the  w pe rfo teh t sta-' 
ite n , : .  . * \ ,
" ' S tate'Tm aaorer Cterence H . X n isley 
disagreed w ith  th e  estim ate o f A 910,- 
OMAW  deeresSe in  m ica ta n  revenue 
fa r  1989 and predicted' a  possible In - 
areasa dpring  the  la s t h a lf o f the 
year. H e believes th a t the  sales ta x  
decrease fe r  a ll o f 1908 w ilt be n o t 
more thaw mfiOOJUOO. H e stated th a t 
. a lthough the  receipts showed a  marked 
drop fo r  tee in itia l 1988 quarter am i 
tedteatfcma p o in t to  m s im ila r decline 
fo r  the toe tent  quarter, i t  is  lik e ly  
th a t th a  tea t t in  months o f 1988 w ill 
pre i t toc as maeh revenue, and poa- 
sMHy me»w than the  la e t h a lf io f 1937. 
A s i f  A p rtl *9, eelteetiens e f th *  galea
la x  smmtotog to  a  to ta l o f | 9A < M M  
fltA S fi.T W  fo r  th e (
aertediy due from  the p e n d a n t on art 
;iCCount fo r  buildm g m ateria ls sold and 
delivered b y  the  p la in tiff. A tto rney 
hr, % McOhee repctoeRta the  p la in tiff-
' vHf*. 4 wtoto^itom—■ IjW^ ' i *
A h P B A F n tK fit ite i 
The A lpha geed and Q rnte Co. has 
b rought s u it against Helen and R.»J. 
Sensor, X enia, B , R. 4 ’ requesting 
judgm ent fo r  , » W A 8, c ln iatod to  be 
due th e  firm  on an,n*couhV M arshal! 
and M arsha ll a re  ther pteteWiPa a t- 
to ite sy*,/ * :iA .' * *•' » r) ’
HIVORCR
'V w illia m  H enry haa -been-awarded 
w d ivo iecffrdm  Steen H enry an grounds 
o f w ilfu l absence fro m  home fo r more 
than three yaars. ' v , , ' :
« d tiO G M B H T iie » Y H W H l '  
The R ortiand R ite <k»i ha« m m M  
a  cognovit note Judgment fo r 4398.70 
‘in  s s t t it  against <s- Mr' H regg,
P. E lg in .
The usual m onth ly h ills  were ap­
proved and ordered paid,
F a r m e r s  W i l l  H e a r  O f  
W h e a t  I n s u r a n c e  P la n
COLUMBUS. r »  Reptotontstlves o f 
Ohio's 125,000 w heat fa rm e r* prepatod 
Tuesday fo r  a series o f  d is tric t meet­
ings a t w h ich  they w ill explain the 
a g ricu ltu ra l adjustm ent adm in istra­
tion 's new crop insurance; p lg n ,.
They legm ed' tha d e ts il* pf tha 
govctotoentV program  here fro m  ate 
delegates-from  W ashington and th ey 
w ill re la y  th e ir in fo rm ation  eventually 
to  fa rm e rs  to  every com er o f the 
state. The wheat insurance p lan  be* 
comes effective w ith  th e  | 9S9 harvest, 
The program  provides separate in ­
surance fo r  88 per cent o r 76 pe r cent 
o f an "average crop.”  A  fa rm e r may 
choose e ither p lan  o r  re fra in  fro m  
pa rtic ipa ting ,, a t h ls  own dU cretion.
(tee feature  Of th e  wheat s itua tion  
m th a t farm ers are .en titled  to  know 
in  advance Just h o w  m uch fo re ig n  
wheat is  to  be perm itted to  coma in to  
th is  country fo r  th e  year 1989 in  com­
pe tition  w ith  Am erican wheat under 
the Roosevelt-Hufl fre e  trade tre a ty . 
The present'quotation o f about 88c a 
bushel fo r  du ly  wheat is the  re su lt o f 
over-im purta tion pt fo re ign  wheat,
„, ' '-r-w itw* "''i4...t.’uimiii.
m-'iMWiV* ■U.iii.w i li.il ..... gufcw,
€ a m ty  C h a ir m e n  
T a k e  A c t io n  O n
samj JiML'telmi mm
• T e d ^  B i w h C b b o
The C odarvfik 
teg to  word 
Departm ent e f 
D. F urst, Hm
liiHsail waastelk^ aiAkkm m  iiw in o fT iiiif
tra l Asaociatkw 
Secondary fiehools. 
The aAm al 
held to  Chicago a t
JUioolg
tha  fito to
by Supt. BL
fo r  ec 
N orth  Caa- 
Uettegea. and
w in  rwpBBwy 
tim e  a lt
The
against E a rl Afcdek has been dismissed 
f it  th e frq a r ir t o f the  prosecuting at-
to iu a y ,' - *> ,
. •' v - ' Y e # * !1'  R erviet 
A bout f if ty  college students Attstefc 
«d a vesper service held Wednesday 
evening on the coliege cam pta. The 
program  penned b y  Beatrice M rC te l-D tt!M l8f t  C A £B  ■ v  - \  __________ _ ___ _
c e se o f 'th e -  state o f O hio iW ( consisted o f a v io lin  prelude by
te e
Treasurer Kui sla y  said,
HBTATR A P TR A I8RD
Tha estate o f C alvin  R. T ltlow , la te  
o f B ath Tw p., has n gross Valuation 
yt 416,G14'0l ,  according to  an ap­
pra isa l on file  to  probate court,' De­
ducting obligations# including debts o f 
48,846.73 am f adm in istra tive  co*t» the 
net value is  $9,497.28. •
A tW O lN TM B N T M AD H
Charles H . S torm ont has been das- 
ignated executor o f the  m itoto o f X . 
T,. S torm ont, la te  o f  Uedarvllle Twp^ 
w ith o u t bond. R . S, tow nsley, h  X , 
Hesttoga and R. W . Zimmerman were 
named appraisers*
A fP R O Y B B  fiB fT L H M B K T
A n o ffe r o f $3,000 to  compromise
Bennett M cN ra l; a  reading b y  Tnstto 
H artm an; a vo llfg e  doubte quartette  
number b y  E U iube th  Anderson, Jane 
Fram e, Beatrice. M c^kH an, V irg in ia  
ToWnsley. John T aylo r, Ted James, 
Kenneth Sanderson, and John Peter­
son; sho rt dram atic teedteg by 
(Jetwvteve JesiioM, Cecil Thoma*, John 
r-'ox, am i Ju s tin  H artm an; emneludfd 
w ith  the  tope b y  Ray Simon.
Members u f the D ium atic CMfa 
have been selected to  take p e tf in  
the  Commencement P la y , 4*Th* Oardett 
o f the  Moon,”  to  be given Tueiday 
evening# M ay 81st, to  the  C M arviBa 
Opera H etfte. T^m cast co«m *te "*f: 
James Amtaramr# J w ite  H artA an , 
Jane Fraawr,, Geneva Clemans, and 
Rachel Cmewell# e f CedarviHe, F te- 
retmf' Pldgaon, Xenia, Ito y  Lteten, 
Bewersvilie# Genevieva Jeasen# ftp rin g - 
field# C lyde W elker, Dayton# X a tfiryn
school* to  the  A sseeteWsn ana e ither— -a--A-**a — -A jmv iMawtel ' - tfUmAM W lW f \-V 4M i
local school aeeerdl ‘ ^
waa ' ‘U nqualified]/ 
in  ito r if  is  an
many'achoota * * •  drdgped eafh f W  
and others warned on advfaad,
A  high school * « *  matetote h igh  
standards to te itru e tte p  and ateo ha 
w e ll equipped to  a tt dmm rtnuuta# 
The loeai Board o f  S to t te n  as w a ll 
f i t  fh o  county to t o *  eompatnlated 
f t#  hetog able to  w i tetote a  lO gli 
school Which rm dis a h ig  w ite  the beet 
teh»ds f i f  O teo,and eitear atetea. OUf 
children deerw  th e  N *  tea l! to  fa if*  
sihte in  tee  w a y  ei g te d  tehaala .
’ The. N orth  Gantwig Asaot inr tan  is  
the highost m ilk ie r  nm ndH iag 
•im vry? Which tovere n  stotee is , te c  
N o rte  C entral aectetof « f te e  ftetesd 
m m - The dteteteaepatetoe «r 
a ' P e rt o f th e  ftto to  'D efiertn isat' 
P urgation, In  Ohio H iset Mm A bou t 
m  hteh eyhoote o u t e f 180ft belong 
to r  to  the assoriatlon o r one o u t o f 
every five  schools.
Students ’-g riilh ia tteg  frfite  Cetem  
V ille  SBgfr %tM)ol as w r it ac fro m  
other nonedited M te d t havutee ig te - 
Bego o f entering a u )r «e lla«c.cr ted* 
ve m ity  w ite in ii tee  n<w m» y  o f 
to g  entrance exam toriam s atom  a ll 
h ig h  school Ctodito «uw;ccic#ptoa to ffc l* 
ou t question.
Continued m ewbm tete depends a p t 
m  in m dtototolhg a  b ite  grade
f f lifh ln r  a t i#  mmiet • Kifirim.w,— *m ■.to.vvea.-. ,
m e n tb u t« l*o a h te h M h e rim « *tm a ke
-■ w S W - ' ; F W ^ P t o .
metea in  Ite c w lte  medma-adweeltenel
■wf Uf fiv lik e  r t r it i f d n i • 
•enpow Mm 
e f tho  tim eo.
Dte-
S t a t e  Central 
ttesrio* J, Waggonsr, Seventh 
trim, t o m  a  ftotouMut thte 
hashed by the various chaimem 
SopubHean committees in eevin e f the 
nine ceestetea In the district tearsiwr 
that -Tad”  W, grown, Springfield, 
propeeed es a.mndldato and has tahan 
mat. nemtantien psgerp « i  a
for eongeeea for tee mtpmm parpeso 
afm ufm fagtee vetera e f tea « * » * * .
The atotament mnUMMi: *lt is 
obvious that the antranee o f anell . 
candldato by tea name e f Brawn Is 
bring retorted to by tee pmpenanta 
o f thq candidacy o f U ,T .M anhgaef 
XdniafbrtheflominatiM. Nrwigagnrai 
nf tentagfirid find ether riHaa ringge 
teat *‘Tedw l^ewn'e ceniitefiy to to* 
fi^ rireWT • by I f he Marg«ret 
Springfield# who is fatorteg MatteaiiL;
-Bribrenee in tlifi letter Is made to 
the fact that *tsid* iteawn waa aetim
^a wmywiayugtoma^iltoid^’' mM•rfiu . 'V*'
* * ' Spriagfirid ■ efty b0ten>tedenir»i
p r i c k ,  a u o  a  r f i s a
m m
m t m mtm in iis g  
l l m M ih i
Harold Ceetey
4^pwqfBWH®wste#*9|| C^MPiwa' m klWn 40^ km
w*^V'; "teW dMaiMBwi AMMtedflfi* ^Wltm SM —T*um y r i t l f  iiin  w-!wn v m fi  xTQm WmM M i t  WPIMf (Vahmi  fhwMfw 1*1) nluuiF .A«uiito to  toLAt.ui.. M a .^ ..fi>—wrTWi iV V fV M ft 'IttiM W ’flP w .
IMl. JHIdl ‘ UmadhriMSlBHMf
wjf .flHw
W t- ^ fr e n a  Bchman gad 
J o lle y ,. . .




fberete etiK te*e to "Meet tee MiL 
SenrirM”  toright at tee fMdexrill* 
Op«»* Heuet,' The aefiioea wltt pre­
amt thrif rieee phqr fififite hhlw eve- 
uteg under tee dtetotion ef MkmCte- 
rio Rife, , >,
Hire iB tovte; i f & s
te a t were fa te e * b y  httafi t tn k te n r il ^  Cotembus m t a teoria,
m i  M m  wan tte e h  *  peaM M  in
tea  t o M k ’t e M d ' t o  •  % '
•a te  - , ; ‘ - J
Tha W aggoner 3a tt*e  a teb ' o u t te la  
Weeh ia  rigned b y  the rimtemen o f tee
3 w 2 i t & . $ 2 ^ S l i '
Kxeeutlve Cm ntritteea, .;Tbe 
tommiteMe to these counties havo tm- 
^m e q riye n d e m e d C fa ito w e J ;B to w ii) 
fm id  B opnbl^M i nomhmtkm,
B e * i i i c * n m  j a m  i ^ e t o
f B n fa f y i i riWmwarwen to"fi> jp.v. msetowtostea*.wtoipnftnrv.;
Ifra #  tg d to  Raider, w i w idow  o f 
W filK m  ftoh la r# fQ t« to riy  tm id e r if if if  
th h u p lto te  died f i t  tee  houas o f .ftev 
find da
r i S S S f f f f t S S  Is m to -lQ ta n t'A fi'W p o u r
adept team aalvto to  e x irito g  oondh 
thma.
period Jest y « ir*  jgeukm <m t o f *  damage claim  a ifistog , Whrbaugh, Tippecanoe C ity , John GH-
Icspic# C incinnati, Kenneth 
Belle Center* F m t L o tt, Cleveland, 
L u d lfe  W alton, S pring  V a lley, and 
Besuiete M ^N rif, B fe lta b rig , C ed i
[fro m  personal infrttlm suffered -by,
■ |M arjeanSm ith, 29, la s t September 21r  
A  fig to fitiv e  lO astto tion o f  th e l^e n s h e w iia k n e d ie d d o w a b y a D a y , 
hasarde o f  m otor tra ve l waa lilte d  ih  U  « * f  BorilM eaterw L toe* bus w h ile  
tee  annuel rspovt o f  the  S ta le  D e -fs ta n d to f in  fron t; o f her. borne on tb e p h o « M »  W ashington G, SL, k  stag# 
parim ent e f H lg fcvpy* w hich gave fif ijja m a itown Bike* s in  m iiee’ east. et\m*Mg*r} a.M Mte* denw s Basore is  
f i  theugbt -jw vvrii tog  w am teg: **Wlwn Xenis, has been approved by probate tb« dkeeCor asslated by M ary John. 
a  m eter vsh irie  tw ivule fro m  T d le d o f^u s t, |« to»  o f Y ellow  Springs* The p la y  l i
to  C rim ritoa , o r iw y  f it te r  -comparable' A pplication fo r. approval o f the  a e t-(b rin g  eponaored b y the  Senior Class 
d it to * *  eat a ili*e liig h .im frte e d riv iw  t ^ n t  was made by Bead fe  8mKb,.!<>f 
and pastoMgswt ahouM consider tes: fm he r msd guardian o f the  yoU figl
BkeHhood th a t du ring  1M 8 bi% per-- .•wOBisn. The rls lm  was against the^ *,*,1,1^-.* X'rwkrv w tv s U F t. •
aone w llf  m to t4ffa th  file fig  th a t ttm to jk t,*  lin o  and J* W , Jennings, 0 r is "c J  tR " ' » j o c x  f o ^ b s h in t  
perean* w lir  he in ju re d ^» jjfriie s .m ftn /G e fn ri^  H a ttie  « M  W ib ] v A M / V IL T liB R  SHOW  
tom e aeriowtef# m ri th a t a b o u th ix» 'S h o d , " '1 ' ^
*e te im t8f  iftyo tvtog The bus, gov w h ich  MUvJeau had!' te  U Mc0 atoib J « » l f f t t e W i *  
fvm tftM fid y  l i t  m otor vehietee, w ill; he*w w aiting  to  take her Xenis &mv«\ f,f  Iho  Turina  line  o f stock foods, an* 
mm»n I t  wmt petoted oa t f la t  the  M  in to  a .d itc lt *0 avo id  calHding w H hJlrito lR ed m a |m ber o f fe!s patrosa a t 
figures «to fia t toriwde aceMteeta w ltit- i a b  earihoim d apple 'truck, which had! A lfo rd  gym.., la s t T h tra la y
to  Ihe  ceetmnato lim its  o f m unicipa l-! putted mm o a 'th e  ttto fig  aide o f the, tvenl»g. Bepreseutetires o f the com­
itie s  where tee  fic rid e a l m nsiif ie | h ighw ay to  a ve rt a  rear-end eoiHsiojjfP®1? tfiv o 1« motion p ic tu re  *how  e f 
« f« ! greater^ ' I  w ith  a  Xenia Twp, school h o t, The | the method o f  feeding and resu lts ob=
.. Ife h e o l M B  was m aking «  te teU M W ^jte511*^  « fc ^  expg titiw n to l fts ftsa  w fte  
T w a  A S M l i t M l  F f i f  I  tu rn  In to  th e  »« H h  fe to t lane* ]« *b w ’ Jkm m  o f m uch k k tm  to
iW W  W  1  * W illia m  Short was th e  ackoel b u t sioekfeeders and fa m e ra , frito w to g
een-to-biw uj ughter, -W h aaf
Hte* Ifrfitok'ftetoftteC Xenia, Ratar- 
day. She bad btouto 111 health site 
frrtog freifi befirt ireubte, MtiwiisM 
gone to her. dangbterie hriue twotoMfia' '•"■ -L- •" ■- w - c.-v . ■ * ' v . , ' ;<w uesew iu* ,
> B r ilf t i» ‘S r  dau^bter#. she leaves 
to r i acute W fijme, o fiw a rX e n to ; W tt- 
l i i t e t e  Dayton# sevM griu idebnd ton ; 
Hum*  tofite tb i,  B e rt M yeru, b f D ria -
f i O i f f l i  f r f  Y l i l t i t f ' i  < d riv e r and Cleorte H a ttie  n t Beaver,
was the  track, d rive r*
V tobeto Judfin Oaerge fiwW s m  
Mr% laehriie  V a lle y  
ef 1 semwtofitKr*, Hsthar isadikar,
in  Ike  
♦mniwssring w tth  
te l, f i e  leams o f M rs* le a n s  
C ter* mm W rig h t, the. 
; te a  mmttfa e tp lw d-
O W A N  I ’F  W wwn «HP F fl»
TL’fSPDAV A m  W A D H M 0A T
the entertainm ent Mr# M rito to n  serve# 
Itmeh to  those
M r, A , t f .  W aednww and w ife  have 
rented th e  Buber aesesirty  a t tea 
t*tr*r ot M a ilt and rh ttifsn tb s  sta.,
.and moved Tuesday fto m  S pringfie ld, 
te d n  tm m  borne,
as tea
M s y «  l/* ttie  announces th a t T«e&-; 
day and .Wednesday have been des->
Ignatea as- the  im  the  annaa! 
4 P fifito *n K to R m R ic fii!« (7W fig0etriiB -iw . P roperty mmm are 
<« M ride# tr itb  terse fra m l «tgad to  m  th a t a ll riibbtsh, a « h ss ,il5. Huey, motored to  W lnrim ster, <1., 
p e ltticn t yn rty . ’la te ., « to  temoeed b y  th a t Mtii 7%efHiUj#day«. A p ril 18th ,- to  wlafft M m ,
_ _  IJ yuiage w tti ls i< rit a ll rubb i-h  th a t Is ] m i lir a ,  Van! M cLaughlin. Frans
ra rn T tW R  iintoeM  to tom*s -os- harm is a t th e  m b lW tn rito * to r teay w ent m t to  lM |*aB
M rs W ie  t>*ck*|', M iss A d fi Wteria^ 
«nts Mm ttoub C resw ril and Mm 'A .
C t i l k r e S t o d e t i t f t I * o  
H a v e  M o t h e r ’ s  H a y  
' * v  . M n i b l  P a i i n i A
The iDepitviqilAk o f M ifrie  e f CadsV- 
v ille  Collect* under the  d irection o f 
M rs. M iM w d B t ik r it  Ctoewell, w ilt 
present a  M other's Dey p togrsut a t 
Glen Haven M em orial Hark# near Don- 
n tk rrttte  O., on te« N stiono l P iko.The 
fin it heM o f .the' p regtnm  w ill ,be >anr 
Oinpm eonm rt b y  atedm te o f th it 
e igna  -ch u te ;« fii t t t  aWoitd h a lf % ; 
tew- chore! a te lW * f r te i .the MUsfe
fif^ WMTlfllWflwp toHff q^ WuwlT Jteama nJnWP1
W tilfi eBi W tien.
- The peegwr i i  Irig ia s  f it  l ; B  nnd 
n i i t n u i  f i  id t f i p , m,V m id w ill be 
ite m  in  tb e  Chepet on tiw  g ro n a li 
fifid  w tttb e b n d d re e t feeht the  C e rif 
lien  Tower- so te n t ritfeon* m ay see 
the gnrdsmi* a m r i i  fe im ta iir and 
drives m  they s it to  th rirn s rs  o r  d rive  
sheet,tee park. The public is  co rd ia l 
ly  to rite d  to  bear the  program.
Those tsk to g  p a rt l i t  the organ p ro ­
gram  fire t M rs, CrtoW tll# James A n- 
dersos, Dorothy K s fita te  Ted James, 
JlariM*! Harriman# T/saise Jacobs, 
B lisabeth Andmsen, M a ty M argaret 
M cM illan and M erten  B ryant.
O k the  second p e tf o f the  program  
w ill be vocal numbers by Ted James, 
Rachel C-resWeH an# the  College G irls* 
d o s rfe t, H tonoBsto, Rechel H a rris  
man# Beatrice McClvHan, Junto fTr*s 
w i l t  M ixed O tm rte t namber an# 
>rgan find  ptouo dime fey M artha B ry  
in .1 $M la c h e l H errim an, The p ro ­
gram  under Mrs, C rosW rifi dfeectlon 
is  epunsetod b y  M rs, O m it J . ftayre# 
trim  has charge o f tea  Hmrifey maaical 
p to g re m s -fitte e p iik , .
0 C W iT m S t fr H I B I B
Cam n ia a tM i s to rta d in th is a e c liffn  
la s t m s *.' W * * M y ten  earliest to; 
i f M I f - im  p i? l  S W ra iN r w  wa/ssm 
fmmet*, f t  la  vrite  d ifite iH y  th a t. - WnmMfi^ sK Ran n^ uJlA«ijmss5 JJ5 .
and a  fe w  are watttaw  fe r ta to  to  a id ' 
in  pvaperia g  the < *  The granted  
has been hard to  w fite  dw - to  eiees* 
re lfi fta Phte uarp « *d  .iMWte 1Hros- 
pacts f *  fh« aaaaen Afepmsi #n wsteher
fi|#kitom^ f^e fltefilin deems n^mU^Auiim
.have, tw o norm al ease asap* to  «tc--
«w n*m  te s  to r i was te  ftte fi ssh! te fr
*^►7 wM(|^ 5,ysWA T^Bs^n
w tek, 'W ith  th u te lw  *1 
gummec w i l l •
tod.# am i W flH*W  T fyc rs , o f Ashtoy, 
O rifito i f ife  s**t*r,M rs ,M H te h  Bfem - 
‘au f. mac* o f d to to  ORy; M ca ;ia fR o  
W itty# fih d M iK  H a m y  -Rosefefium, o f 
W fish togU . H j  M te . (Steyfta JStoftton, 
o f B ltouHBtem g* find ' M ite  Jm to lton te  
Of NoW Ytefc state. M n R o b to r;d to f 
NmmmbeC te  lp W . , ,  ' ^
Funeral s rc v k te . mute confm fed 
from ten Magley Fufiariti Host* to 
Xents, :T iie id a y  ' a ftartioon,  ^ - B u ria l 
lo o k p la c e s t Bloom ington G e m e tc iy /
Drath or Mrs. Disks
. I l l  A B H M I J n c N ftp in u
M te. A n n  Dteka# t f i,  teidow i f  J . 
H . Drake* Med in  f i Xante bospttak 
tost Thursday ’ m orning. Tha 
cuniied teas bom to  th is  c fisn ty  .b n t 
toted f it  Betts Cm  to t fo r  a number 
o f  yafite, A t  w ith  Iw r to tob fin f cm, 
IMOd fs r  somo y to rs  n n  th a  H arM sofi 
to m  on tha  Barber toad. Tha fa - 
Serai tens held a t tb s  homa o f bar 
b ro ther aud •W ttr-h i hrtev M r. and 
M rs. James >, Batterson, Cotomlms 
pike, hm t fia ta frfay afternoon, Two 
bcuttera survive, James f i,  and m *  
Hate Hattorson, Dayton# -and on* sto­
le?, M rs, tersest Hatchtoom B u tte l 
tosh |Nace to  Woodland Cemetoty,
Oraano CU«Rty MU about 4:10 f if ila r -  
<toy m orning. Ta d ita  no tra m  o f t t i  
to f it iv *  haa boon ftm ad.
■ K fitetoy waa bateg M d  im  
ju ry  action <m tta r f im  o f 
H r  ptokod tbs lo cko n  hto so il, s t it tM l 
tha  Jsitor H enry Jackson, w it tn lW lto  
J fite  ho grihbod  fro m  t to  eflearto 
4« * *  thon dashod out n  aldo 4toof. 
N onr o f th c ; tte s u ty -ttro l
Udll d riiv e r tiw a d d rw u  n t CaBmenes-
■tofit rx o rd s o ii Tfioadgy mtenWg# M ay 
«4.' A  comptoto Mm gvnm:of a ft. eom- 
u#ncement n riiv itie o  w ttl be ptiM ish- 
•d  soon.
• ''ftix tt'G ra id n  Hrngram •
The atoth grade, entortotoeJ , t t»  
fo u rth  and f if th  gradate W odntedey 
afternorm , w ith ' tha  fo ttow ing pro* 
gvW*i: , ,  1
'T? A r * M if id o lto 'f i^ » u ii* ^ y ',|he  
«•m  % D »" Y e K eg John Fbel;
tk r x w m v m f  •
H R  Benin frM te;'’JfinexBI)eii G O tta i* 
R u th  Andrew* .Mmr Mm N tp iteu , 
CrrateMb J ta »  ttm lftito ,: D k *  
W to lw M '.a te l Dkak Kratem . v ' 'a ‘ 
H f. OrteteaT H m u» b y  B o te  An* 
JreW i, Jan* BUetf G ttlttm , 'M ilty  Dan 
N im naa; Jseiry B ra d fo rd  Itie h n ri fkm - 
ley# Doemll Thomas, G lorte ffifiag te - 
decksBv JafM C raateett|ind J e a n m te - 
f r t o < : -  ' •  * * .
IV . G ra il School * Bm M, *>W4 gK- 
tto ra l, Mateb >Tteo s Fow*# lfe te h  
Dayton* -•
V , Home on th e  ttsnge, XHaabatt
. . ......... ...
A gent* Office D ie  10th  o f  M dy. H«me 
feoA om tepro tocto the t n re  b e ^p p e fi- 
tan tod  fo r th e  totoraet e f  g irte  tom  
19 t a * |  a te  in  tte jfe h te  « f  N irtteH  '
____  bitM^ fSfQdtelmWa.M&msw
Thomaa; G h le rrlifi Hortonstote* G lorte d n w n n d th e  keeping o f FeramwA A c-
Shingtodeekar, PbylHo Jee fi gfetokto,
Through the  N ig h t; OM Deg T ray; 
Old. Folka a t H*ma# Bveiiyene.
Hitmo Aecempfinlmeiito fey 
Hatton, Jane Oresteelt, and, 
Jaen8W okto^'
Benefit F irta ra  Sle w  
F o r the benefit o f the  lace! Boy 
iterate*, * •  aix-roo) tsO tteg ptetnra, 
on titled  W Teri e f- tta  OfvWe* W ilt be 
shown to  the  h igh  school auditorium , 
Tuesday# M ay I 0« . A  nenwrael and 
comedy w ifi atoo,be Included to  the 
entortatom ent. x 
H iiu l Layion w jll g ive  n  special p ro ­
gram  from  8.49-0:18. H aving been 
hern w ith o u t a rm *, th is  young man 
w ill show how he can thread a needle* 
p lay a plane, draw  picturea* stem 
Sheri n  rifie * etc. This fea tu re  atone 
to w e lt teerth  panr tto ie  and mefia'p.0ft^  ^ r^aUSXwml CWimI  WMIOTIVP- w n l W  CVMPHWe
Thera w ill be tern eowplete m itt, 
to r i lig fa n to g  a t  7:8f i amf th e  aseond 
a t t i l l .  * *; ,
X a joy tha  atoftr n fid  help the  Btfy 
Seoute. M r, N stoan  - Omawettto w -  
eperatton to  n o t hnvirat a  shew a t the 
G ray Theater# Tuesday evening* to 
a re a lly  appreciated,
M i m  A a a a  f lM g f e y
Died In Colonbu*
Mies Anna Sfeigtey*'l i *  teS re  eebael 
teacher# trim  fe m e rty  resided In
Jamestown and taugh t in  tha  Cedar, 
v illa  Sehorie fo r  asversl ytaru# died 
Sondsy n ig h t in  Columbus. She to 
survived by- one Iw o tttt#  Jeaepb* o f 
Joplin# Mo,* and n  num ber o f ntoaa* 
and nephews, The fq n e ra l was b e ll 
Wednesday «ft#m oos a t the Jmm- 
tow n M> E , Chart!** W ith b u ria l to  
Jamestown Cemetery,
tt#
F a r Bara l i  m mw tone g*»e*
m Far r i f i t a m l
e«: »ari ia  ihe  ventav 0* p»s»ar iyli enH rtog * * *  tow fiy .aeaim r;
i i» m i  U teM te! eusp m to t t *  a a rt WssUte l  OWa rtaar, i#
to  < m »ri fey tVs *w te *  m ra ra e rty  praHe M sysriRa, B y#  end m  tg  Man-
e h a ri*ft
M m  A n n  B h r o w i n M  
I n  B f i j r l o n ,  F r i d a y
TUpAm a^ra. ^^ RinteMl' ,/lM WaMM^raaJHITSj (MIIk toSm-WMmsWgfi mtazvw ”
t o m t a .  to w n  Cedarritte r a t o r a ,  
<Had suddenly r i  fear baara to .DugHU*
Rm agtew graWliF fifiMIfirpnp^ fe .fififf© sw fiMteteWI^ WI fifty
 ^ r^tman^ ra rail' arayei^ ra A r^arafblmp w#ia|^ |^r BR» S«FnWl6
ttbraaJ Sna a^ raafilaSrraSiPq ji?mfffi!Wfi|Wfi| IW?v »B ^Bvfi*)
fttn s ra l teas eendaeSed fro m  t ta  
Monday tm eratogw ith  b u ria l to
C tfsetery, C edatvito ,
M dy 9* tw o 
a 'e M l*  Sta Mgb u d ra ll W ill bo priv- 
lla g a i to  hear M r. H am lin* o f Aha 
S tria  Bepfirtw ar i o f X lu ra tio ttim d  m1 
r a i l  known temperaura I f r tW ir - ' fb o ' 
p riH c  to if if tw f i f t  rite u d  and a
W^WPpraB S R ■ RBR RJimR®St w®
mrasbsra # f « * t Meat V , G, T» W, to  
hear th is  r ite
B a a risH
D uring  the- «a*h . € , H.< ft., bassbell 
team ptoys ttra a  homa gnfltop* 
T nsadsy evening* the.loco! n irm  de­
feated Itew arsffito , ' ^
Thursday# BM lbetrik fin d  C edsrvilie 
sritt m«e$ on the  local diamond, 
Spring V a lley w ill p in y  here- th is  
mewing.
prison«ra* taP*fc o f  wham w a rt itt ira #  
mddo an  a ttem p t to  taka  th a lr M B * 
ite m / TjW  racapa vraa beraderaf U n i ' 
highway p a tro l as w e ll m  s*W and . 
c ra n w  ofiicto la have been au t ta  loals- 
oUt,- * > - 1
Mwielsy had W ritten ravara l note* to  
th jp W ttwBJto W rick  th f i baric -w feAjW  ■ 
r i  *  p lo t waa baing batebafi raadfig .• 
em tott'pitobnora- to  aaw t ta  h a rt M i  „ 
make th e ir radtpe. Kmstey tuad th to  ' 
w tabod to  kora  w hat nvar Jaitor t t a l , 
was on d u ty  w atching t t a  ra u r w to - 
dow, thus g iv in g  him  sastor fra rid m  
r a t  through ib a  ja il ofitea.
1 «wrfff Gtotgo Hankri Joll&tetog 
ta rto to  ra b b e rit* o f e p u riry  r io r tu  
m mM  clue th a t toad to  Kptotoy ra d  * 
I t  wmt a o t r it l ir a  W m  jiU te a a  la * 
catod a t h is  hoora l t t  H ika 00. W tom 
ptotad ra d a r a m a t tom  ha to fifi. a  
gun in. h i* hand w hile r itt ia g  in  a  O hfiir 
tialewp,
t to#^Mrawiig|!i>i in fi m   in 1 *
J - f r C U l w A r e  • /  
/^ B r i i u r  iR r M n y t a t i ::< -t .•■i.m^m'^w.rataWMra- - -^ x^m#pprtn^rarararawffrara[ -
f« |t  Ctoha f r i  bopn fi»d  gteto mto-
to ln g  orawntoad thKw ghoot Qraraa
in  t o r i  oouw ranitr fro m  whteh tta ra  
has bara a  re p o rt givsn. Those eluha 
th a t have o rg ra ito d  e ra  ra d a r t t a  
teadershto o f th e  foltowhW  adulte ; 
Cara** rrra k -*W ra . C larraca Daan; 
Jafieraon T w p w M Is* M argam t Cm* 
**; -IW ifi-M a ry  xa toatie tt tetUggtra 
ra d  Orenp M arahall; S pring  V altey 
TWP.— Misa Francis tfa fil; ftUgarexwtt . 
* -J fis i*H ria n  T a te ; Xenia 7fep,-?-M jr*.! 
f o f t  M u rra y ; New  ttu rita g to ft-M r* . 
E d ith  Compton. ■
ClUbs In  th e  o ther committeeC w ill 
ha started wHWn a  fa ir  days eaya ’ 
R uth Radford Bloom, Horn* Dem o*- 
fltra tkm  Agent. A ny boya o r g k to  
who a r t fe tftestod  in  agrteuHura a r 
home economics in  th e ir .community 
f ir *  urged g e t in  touch W itt t ta  4-M  
CMb Executive Committee o r w ith  M r. 
E . A , County A g ricu ltu ra l A gent f ir  
M rs. Btoom# Homo Itovm rntratiou 
A g ra t.
M U F A H  B IB LE  CLASS MOTTS
The Mtopah B ftte e la a * o f tha  F irs t 
H rra b y tfrira  Church m et a t the  bom * 
o f M ira  S a lly  M cM illan* Tuaaday 
aftenm an. M ay 8, Thera w *ra  tw e n ty  
Jhembers and one guest praaent R a ft 
ra il was answered fey, *M y  P ra y *  
H r it t . ”  Devotions were led b y  Mm 
•» C, W rig h t. M ta u te i o f p ra tloas 
m rattog  wrae J read and fipp rava i. 
E to rtfe * o f ofiteere H im  fritow ad , -
The. praoent ofiSeers mm  a tt'x u *  
etectodi- M rs, W , R, McCheMay* 
president, M r*, C lsyioa MeMittaa* tom 
presiden t M m  £m m k  SfrCaUomib* 
eecratery, ra d  'M rs, JBfita ta d ta y , 
fra a su rir. - M rs, A , J , H aotottor toad 
a prayar wrMUa by M ra  Jtmm Oram 
well, D m  subject, «Wfey f  
optitatotk',*’  This n #  a 
rap*?, ra ff w ritten ,
; Thera will not b* any mm  
in f*  ot Me Clem u n til October, „  
M cM illan was assisted bf Id s *  tra ie u  
r^m ptan  and M ira  M ary UtitoaMMU. 
D rite te fi rafraebmente were ae rra f.
w o ttern TO  F fiT B dW fi
The iecaf b a ttto  etogw s till
foan« fe r VcteedeHag.
U*toting f f i to r ib  Vedera! 
0  Vara Aran,
nt
Draene C m fitiy Tkndk Meet 
BoyS ra d  g trla  u f tk fi e igb t araorty 
.■book! w ill via fog honors In  tb o  am- 
ra n i C tow i* CanMy fe W t M to ^ W B  T ”




JS^tM^toBtoP w^Hp^ p^RprafiREfe wnfitta
a t mm F riday to. *« ft#  to  M aBf j
BCtoMw WSIFMtv
BBIDGH B ln w o  B A tB B ft
The trra bridra on the 
Creek Cemetery road haa pran 
‘ tom  t* 
ef tta
T. MAY t, W -
T H E  C B D A K V I L I B  H E R A L D
•\r
lA ft L B  BOLL — --------------- ED ITO R A N D  PU B U
•t tM  ft M  O ffice, CasUrvilla* O hio, O ctober U  1SS7,
TODAY, MAY f. ltfifi
WHAT TAXATION OT FEDERAL ROKDR WOULD DO
Tfce prapnaal o f  o f e ll boado, m unicipal, sch ool,
o u t*  o r  fed era l, w ou ld  p rose  e s  iatereettat study a* to  fcauita. 
First — hood in tern * taxabla fo r  incom e purposes a lso 
su b jects tb e  m m  beads to  taxation  under state law s, fo r  in* 
stance under the classification  law  In O hio. . „
Just how  the public w ou ld  b e  attracted  to  purchase such 
bonds is y e t s  m ystery. I f  the bonds w ere issued by  the govern ­
m ent th e  prevailing interest rate is  from  tw o  and on e-h a lf p er 
cen t t o  th ree p er cen t. W ith  U ncle Sam  tak in g  a  cu t and 
counties, m unicipalities and sch ool d istricts gettin g  a  sh are, just 
h ow  m uch w ould a  1100 bond h old er have le ft?
I f  M r. and M rs. B ond h old er sought oth er investm ent* then 
h ow  w ould  th e governm ent and states fin an ce m any p ro jects , 
th e fo rm er having n o  w ay oth er than  corporation  and Incom e 
taxes fo r  revenue. Banks n ow  have n o  ch o ice  w hen govern­
m ent bon ds are  issued. T he governm ent requ ires th e  F ederal 
R eserve to  ta k e  w hat is  a llotted  them  an d  th ey  then  pass the 
b on d s dow n to  th e sm aller banks. T h e  la tter m ust i f  com pelled  
t o  se ll, seek  th e sm all purchaser ou t in  th e  sticks.
W ith  th e  banks h old in g governm ent bon ds a t lo w  rate o f  
interest and  incom e taxab le in  various w ays w here w ou ld  th e 
n et p ro fit f o r  th e  investm ent b e  t<?the ban ks? I f  banks cannot 
m ak e m oney th ey  can n ot rem ain solven t very lon g . T he d e  
p osits o f  depositors up to  ?5 ,00 0  a re  insured b y  a governm ent 
corp ora tion  th at co lle cts  th e  Insurance prem ium  from  th e  banks. 
T h is idoney is invested  in  governm ent bon ds, tb e  sam e k in d  th e 
banker b o ld s. I f  a  ban k  fa ils  tb e  insurance ca n  on ly b e  m ade 
g ood  b y  se llin g  tb e  b on d s in  p u b lic m arket,
I f  th ere  are n o  h u yeis th e governm ent insurance is n o  g ood  
S o  a fte r  a ll tb e  governm ent m ust d ep en d  on  th e  pu b lic to  ow n 
th e  b on d s b o th  fo r  im provem ent a s  w ell a s back in g  fo r  th e in
surauce of deposits in all banks.
T h ere .Is  b u t on e  redeem in g fea tu re or taxation  o f  bonds 
an d  th a t is  th e w h ole N ew  D eal program  from  paym ent o f  re lie f 
..fo r  th e  fa rm er, as w e ll a s th e unem ployed, w ou ld  collapse. T h e 
fa rm er cannot. b e  a  very 1 la rge h o ld er o f  governm ent bonds, 
neither can  th e la borer. H ow  th en  can  anyone exp ect th e 
* governm ent to  sell bon ds w ith  in terest ta xab le , th a t w ould 
p rob a b ly  n et lesa than  one. p e r  cen t t o  the b o ld er?
Chart* Sawyer, emfiklata far ik* 
Panacfatk aoaiiaauaa far govanar, 
will broadcast tins Friday avaaiag at
?  p , m.» a m  an Ohio network in which 
ha will discuss tiw I  pne east aaao**» 
meat m * f being laviad oa atata'ajk 
priatom by tier, Davtyfor a eamgitipa 
food., Grand, jurim are is  neaaiua he 
Cincinnati and loiumbu* investigating 
the scope of the political holdup, With 
the New Deal investigating tim Old 
Age Pension set-up in Ohio, having 
eighteen auditors from Washington m  
duty in Columbus, it looks lika a hasp 
-rummer for the Democrats in Ohio.
im m  tho fiehorr and Paathartan ramp, t gives clearance papers to Japan ship- 
Yha lata Dr. A, C. Man agar when a f pars for exportation o f war material.
Carl H. Eh], Springfield, whs 
seeks the Democratic nomination far 
congress in the Seventh District a* 
gainst Arthur AleHhire, sitting mem­
ber, was in town last Saturday look­
ing over the field, Mr. Ehl is a World, 
War Veteran and served abroad and a’ 
member o f the various Legion organ 
txations. Being a traveling salesman, 
selling food products in the Seventh 
District, Mr, EM says he hat learned 
‘what it takes to make business and 
speed recovery"
easdidtft far ate* senator had to bit* 
the darn in the Marshall race with 
Demherto* patting the «gaa”  in the: 
In those campaigns a«y- 
aae, partieulariy the writer who cop*: 
darned'm ion* handed fight against; 
Schorr, JSmharton and Marshall, was 
an ingrate, What we want to knew 
and probably will have much to sag 
about later is just whst caused th» 
waslt between Schorr, Pemberton ami 
Marshall? Herald readers will re­
call a few years ago we mentioned 
that a certain check from Republican
G -M e n  p u t o n  s h e l f  b y  n e w  d e a l
With Gov. Phillip LaFgllette.Wis 
eonsin, and his brother, Robert, a 
Senator from that state, announcing 
a new political party in opposition to 
the Mew Deal, it  appears that things 
mnst not be so bright for the Roose- 
veltians to lead the people oat o f bond­
age into' the promised land o f milk, 
sunshine and flowers.; Both o f the 
XisFollettes started out with the How 
Deal one hundred per cent, both hav­
ing been Socialists.' The trouble la 
that Socialism and Roosevelt .Com­
munism will not mix, the, former 
guarding their early claims to poll 
tlcal Salvation all through .the. new 
experiment. How both say- Roose­
velt has failed. Has not made good 
hjs promises and it  following a fine 
of thought that will he disasteroas 
to the nation and that must be reaBy 
had, Even Norman Thomas, 'was last
With the New Deal spending millions foolishly each day 
-and Franklin D, Roosevelt, king of the new realm riding the 
high seas on a battleship at a cost of $6,750 a day for fuel and 
pay for seamen/ we get the announcement that 330 G-Men, 
one half of the greatest law enforcement agency in the worlds 
must be la id  .o ff as a  means of economy.
W ith  k idnappers ram pant, bank holdups tak in g  p la ce  
da ily , leaders o f  th e  underw orld m ore defian t than ev er b e fore
and n arcotic rin gs entrenched in  every city  o f  any size, it^  hardly J week escorted out o f *  New Jersey 
convinces th e  average citizen  th at th e N ew  D eal is  either I city by a Democratic New Deal msyor. 
honest w ith  itse lf o r  th e  p eop le  w h en  th e righ t arm  o f  th e  la w  { Thomas has been tho Socialist candi- 
is  num bed in  th e nam e Of econom y. , r J date for president several times and
F or th ree years o r  m ore N ew  D eal leaders have tried  fb  J«w <*««*» damage against the New 
u p set th e  m ost outstanding law  en forcem en t bod y  w e h ave ever I*?*?* fe«dew under the
h a d 'in  th e  cou n try. W ith  b rib ery  th e  card in a l p rin cip le  o f  j Lindbergh kidnapping law. Socialist 
th e  N ew  D eal t o  w in p u b lic fa v o r  one m ust n ot b e  surprised th at I le*der “ »•  ' When a  man gets so de­
la w  en forcem ent shou ld b e  h eld  to  a  m inim um . . ****** *nd demoralised that he can
■ I nut get mtn 'either o f tile tbgee pell
l ' | tlcal parties he naturally becomes
Hew Dealer and finds himself right
M A ' p m r in U m l V 12i !
Account Of Inwgularand Intwraaittant Grinding that w ill
Our Regular Grinding Days Will Be
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
. Of Each Week .
KELLOGG’S
m i wine* wriw
Purina Startena
C.L. McGuinn
RshibB i jhllllsw fit, t^ndLurvili#. cl
at home among Communist friends.”
•at last whet two large vweais belaagtag M Japan
iU n d d ). ihai ««nt M g  M id  With scrap Im  
f v hsrtna. All for sinpmsat U Unit coaatry. A gnat 
te ihenliar i* i amgaet aapahte o f lifting asveeat taaa 
primary fight a-] at a tim* took th# metal fro* ite
Prtenu Judge Berry Gram/,: freight cars- . Advariinicata ia the 
eeaaty, and two years later'eny paper* offered more than market 
A  1 , QiWmk. SpriatfieM 'pwe foe wrap iron* Jap** weeded 
and banker, In theee tha »*eul whde at awr- «a China, And
• Marahail ea»*M oat ail ordercfthe Hew Deal heaeta o f neutrality and
j;i !h»eke»i* come home to ruMrt.”  is 
an old saying. The little riot at Wit-
BUY CHICKS
A  H A TC H  EAC H  W E E *
p u lW w *  Toetwd and CwtWd Flocfce
CUSTOM  HATCHING $M|C F ar E gg
O s t t r ’ i  l a t f ik t r y
H I YMbtw gpriage. OMe
irMpdawa, VmA, «a d  SuppKm
V ..
berforee among atadenta has ita Ha- 
son. The boya only put in pnectlce tip  
f  ommuniriic teachings they have been 
hearing. Its fine in theory but some­
thing else in practise at home,
f
. It, T. Marshall issues a  statement 
ever his own signature denying that] 
he had sponsored the candidacy of j 
Ted Brown for Gongreas, and that he -;
TH IS  T EA K , r .w *  » « «  occasion
W IT H  T H I / »  ,
\k
nor any o f his supporters had anything * 
headquarters never reached the TVeaa-ito do with this matter. He concedes i 
urer o f tip  Greene County Committee j the right o f anyone to be a candidate | 
and never was accounted for in a re-j bat hopes neither Ted Brown nor any-1 
port required under the corrupt prac4«m» else enters the contest, leaving it] 
lice act, If Mr. Schorr has anything] to the voters to express themselves on i 
to say here is the place to say it, I f | the issues involved. |
Miss Baker, now a member o f the’ * - — — j
state committee wants to “clean» Fred Snyder comes to the defense! 
house," her* is , her chance, Bow j o f Marshall and Miss Baker with the > 
would a fswindle o f that check look]following! “I know that h ,  T* Marshall" 
in print at this time? .* 'and Margaret Baker had nothing to do '
with bringing Ted Brown into the Con- 
gressianal race, Furthermore, I  have.;; 
heard Ted Brown say the same thing 
and he has alsd' made a statement in 
the newspapers to that effect. For 
Marshall or „Miss Baker to have
i^^ fttxane-.
would have been a dumb trick because 
Clarence Brown will profit by his can­
didacy." r
^,t Ai l !
J, M. Boll brought to this office a 
few days ago a silver Mexican ^ dollar 
that had a unique'history.' Back in 
the McKinley-Bryan campaign the is­
sue was 16 to 1 ui the debate between 
the defenders o f the gold and silver 
standards for our money. To bring 
the issue home to all the late E, W. 
Hagar entered Mexican silver dollars, 
then worth only 47c with which, he 
paid employees at the paper mill. The 
men found the money bulky hut en­
countered trouble when they discover­
ed local stores would only give ’47c 
worth of merchandise for each silver 
Mexican dollar. .Mr. BMl was in the 
grocery business at the time and kept 
one o f the silver dollars as a memento 
of the campaign event. It did not 
take the employees long to> make up
Ho one denies the. political connec­
tion between Ted Brown and Mbs 
Baker and that he holds a city position 
Created at the suggestion of Mias Ba­
ker to pay n political debt. Everyone 
connected’ with the Baker faction has 
rushed-to the frontArith statements 
hut the public has the idea that some­
thing was ataried that cannot be stop
1 - ‘ '■ Of; Vv
tlG lN S
( o :  ' ' l t s
u n n N f u s t i ' V -
Nfl* Uwyr-——~ ~" "«akr.r 'r '.la
m  .B |m s-»dfM »T bg’n t ia s a a  IsrS- 
' wsTva»*et<ataritikiall daw 
fiP.SuVAe
* -x r s a -wai , « '.aaff  ri»»rfi»Ar
f e f i f  *33 7 S /
ped for “Ted”  continues to  sit tight 
their mind that the gold standard was! while the anti-Marshall and Baker 
the best. The employes, did not loose e/ement in Clark county sits back, 
anything in  the joke as Mr. Hagar enjoys a hearty laugh and awaits the 
saw that they all were paid in full outcome, 
with good American dollars.
, The'Hew Deal claims for neutral­
ity are hardly born out by the facts, 
that is when you see with your own 
eyes what takes place. While in New 
Orleans back in March and viewing 
the skipping activities' on a  thirty
mile water front with hosts, loading.; 
and Unloading at the largest Wharf in f 
t ie  Wucld, we here fotem thfin seeing'
I M O V E D  T0 *H* »®‘l i n u v f i i i  i,n i^T 0H E  ST. 
Over Woolworth 5 and 10 Where 1 
xas formerly located, w.
. Fheae: Main fg»
DR. GEO- A. SMITH
DENTAL SURGEON 
. “ Springfield, 0 - '
(M ftd  firOMk W.
^  i  X 'f l  .’i m r s F  i  asa
d .tJ A . f - i r y  -J *- H  t  it- /  S
m m AND SALE ADS PAY”
Of all the’ factional bickering 
Repnblicsn rank* over who was, } 
now or hap been responsible for the 
“ Ted”  Brown, entry into the congm - 
: sional race, it. all backs to Miss. Mar­
garet Baker's ddor. A t least aba 
tidies credit for much o f the Republi­
can political activity Ui Gink County 
and says, it wad she who sought the 
Brown appointment in the city water­
works department as a  sop for sore­
ness over the Brown tWmdown as city 
manager. Springfield Republicans say 
if  Margaret tepid dictate the creation 
o f an office to put Brown on the’ city 
pay Krill as paymnttTor his service 
.to .the cause,: it  it  she and' she alone 
that can take him out o f th*. congees* 
sional race, All the blustering and 
excitement with denial Of connection 
with Brown fall fiat in the dark 
county capita), Fer a  while state­
ments from the Baker camp were eon 
faaiJWV now. they *R sing the same 
tame denial. Ohe Republican close; 
twthe city admiaistiatloa says aR 
Margaret has to- de to dear up the 
shustloft is to ask the proper author­
ities to abolish Brown’s waterworks 
job if  he eohtinue* to refuse to with­
draw.,.. The Baker camp professes to 
he mach embarrassed over the en­
trance o f “ Ted”  in the race, Has 
Margatet Urged him to withdraw in  
favor o f the harmony desired? It 
has been oar observation that when a 
political leader wanted a certain can­
didate to do certain things there were 
always certain ways to bring Shout 
the desired end and no one known this 
wore thin SJCsaRsker and her friends.
BABY CHICKS-STARTED CHICKS
Wood Tested Custom Hatching
H o m « C ity  H a te h cry
414 Hubert Avs Fhsne 641 Springfield, 0,
n| IlkSs M o sd a f WMurfctl
Ftidkwr D im  a nd F «r
B A M  U A C T M S
•is friasil tm  yn w
IMbBM MSMPM ^MMb
l HETUHN* GUAM AfniCG  H f RONDYOU*
SPMNGFIELD UVE STOCK
a n a s  ft M f> W T  '
AfW
One feature o f the.£;Ted;) Brown 
anx-up is that the Baker following 
has just- about lost sight o f the fac­
tional fight agaEait M  Sdmt and-» .  
tS, Bewhettofli- For several weeks the 
fetter writing campaign centered all 
shots, at these two, all because they 
hid tmned down U % Marshall, Both 
supported Marshall in hIs other earn- 
patges as well as when fee ran im  
State Senator. The Brawn espfsode 
in Springfield has''left these twn nut 
in the dark bat to keep them fa the 
plctore we want to know ,.|f Miss 
Baker and her followers ere g*fisg 
to support John W* Brkker for the 
' SepsMiean nomination for governor? 
The Baker-Marshall faetsen has made 
many charges, against &herr dktat- 
ing nomjaatfong, iflss BaS*r* ?s «  
mmim of the State Committee of 
which Schorr is ehaltmam Has any­
one ever heard of Margaret m in , 
her fellow members t»  cad »  meeting 
and unseat Mr, Behest? It is
her legal power to start aw-h m
What do
MarthaJl eannat de iV iw tS r
can either of the Browne, 
f e n  ear, M twfm ttf
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3**» Car a Su m  witM C*4urv<IU 
F«tonJ Ravtae* A U u  A tm
M m**. f*Mt Onwntega and Hawaii 
ArtlW HWWWf ntoS by chair wi*«a, 
Wffc Tk*r*dmf on a ftahiaf trip to
MfcW**»>
Mr» &  11, Ctom* m i  wife, and Mr. 
R*lpk Tawaaiay ai>4 wif*, and »<* 
Mmm, fittftc tha *mk.m4 to Fort 




*•*•*» A, Umkmm Mi*Uwr
SaWtolfe School,, 4« », m, M*r>i 
Stormont, Supt
Praaehing, H r, it», Thi§ service 
:wili he to «Iwrg* o f ih« Y. P„ <?, V, 
ftotosrt to McIiWben, S*to*i4*fito Ae 
May.toh i* llotfe^s Day, a vmk% 
*PJ**»pri»t* to this imikimnt day will 
to prawmved,
'*•> Po ^  H-, ? P> Subject, <!Youtb 
tto heme# o f tomorrow.*1'
Union Sw ire, 8 p, m:, in the Fm= 
byterian CThattb. The sermon by By, 
<’tou» E. Mill,
Choir HetoatsaJ, Saturday, ftM  p, 
m,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 0 p, m» 
toader, Mr#. E, E, Finney,
•' FIRST PStESBYTSRIAH ■ 
r  • CHURCH . V 
Re». IMijayato N. Adana. Minister - 
Sabbath Schooh 10 a, rii. Lesson; 
^'CiHitototln* JnService,*» Mato top*; 
41, Holden Textt “For Ije that Is not 
„  , against us Is for ua.« Mark 9;4&.
Cedar Cli« Chapter D. A. H; will Morning Worship, 11 a, m. Theme; 
meet at the home of Mrs, Harry Mam- “Mary, the Mother o f Jesus.” Junior
Mrs. Nancy Ocfestoa to a patient1 
to the MeCtoiian Hospital far treat* 
ment, Her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Jackson of Louisvilto, Ky,, la here with 
her mother.
Mrs, Grace Alexander of Otoriin, 
Ohio, was the guest of her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. V. M. Ritchie for a few 
days recently. She waa a member of 
the faculty of Cadarrille College some 
years ago, and to remembered by 
many in this community.
Healthy trees which wer# set oat and 
have bloomed #var »meo, Trees wee* 
gn»du«iiy added until itor* are i f -  
|,f'uinnately 7608 trees around the 
ba»in now.
Among tha 7663 trees, there are 
twri%p vamiies Give to the^ 'Yoehto** 
wh»cH olvom* hr*!: and- is a paler 
1‘i.yi*. flow*), while the doubts hies* 
!x*in vamty is railed “ Hundred petal” 
or “thousand fold”  These *m a deep* 
tr pink and last much longer bat 
are from two. to three weeks later 
coining out. The w«athev early to the 
spring has much influence on the bloc* 
coming season, This year the. trees
■FSFF
hfcmwMt saseprioaeRy early and « ok 
sequmttly kept the* fro* ieftog 
their annual feeuval-
The cherry t>io»se«as art eepedalljr 
beautiful at night toeauee of the 
well jdaeed lighta and the refleglhm
In the basin. Many thwisands of vto< 
iwrs are attracted by ttoir beauty at 
this time of year,
Among ail the many sights to Wash’ 
ington, D, C , X think it would to hard 
to sutpnst ito htootatog o f the 
Japentae Chewy trees,;'
^ !M  NORTOPF,
25
OBOA1VILU IB U IR , TO U T. MAT l  MtB
Mr*, Wm, MerahaU- has retsuwed 
hwaia after a *i*u with her •on-ia-iaw 
|ipd daughter.- Mr, and Mrs, Mower 
in VeuegetowH:
1 Miss Winifred Stuckey, a aura* to
tto private toephfl of 'Dr., 1  to. 
Hoines, Jaweetown,. to i'll with the 
grippe, v ^
Homer Henry, Xettto, newly appoint* 
ed Probata Judge, has reMgeed as 
clerk of the Beard of XtoeitaM,
4 per cent dividened paM by Cedar*' 
viile Federal Ravings A Dean Aim,
marv May, 16, at 2 p. m. Mrs.
George Gordon will to assistant ______ ___ _____ . ,
hostess. Officers and chairman please ers, Kenneth Sanderson 
come prepared to give their , annual Stormont,
Sermons “Gabriel's ftouvenir.** 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p, m. Dead*
and Billy
report. Evening Worship, 8 p. rp* , Dr. G» 
E. Hill wiH speak in the Presbyterian
Mias Eleanor McEtwain of .West Church 
Asheville, N, C„ waa the guest of her Choir Rehearsals; Junior Choir, 
aunt, Mrs, Cora Trtwfbo, during her Wed, A p. m.; Senior Choir, Sat„ 8
spring vocation last week.
Miss McElwSm is the daughter of
i>. m.
Mid-W«vk Service, Wedl, 8 p, m.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles E. Hill. Minister
For the next three Sundays Wo shall
Mr. and Mrs. Burton MbElwain, who During, the next five or six weeks wo 
formerly, resided . in Greene county, plan to take up «> special study of the. 
but she is spending this school year Epistles of John,- We trust that there i 
with' her aunt, Mrs, Edwin Wester* may be many who Will wtoh thus to 1 
feld, of Cincinnati, while taking an got better acquainted^with “the Be*J 
Art course at the University of. Cm- loved Apostle,”  . 1
cinnati. . } . Combined Missionaiy Meetings. The -
■ ............. ...........  missionary meetings for April and
Announcement of the engagement May are being combined on Friday,] 
and coming, marriage o f Miss Cath- May 6, when Mtos Dorothy Adams of 
erlne Block and Mr. Forrest Street- Korea is the speaker. - Members o f, 
mater, of Evansville  ^ Ind., was made the society are reminded to bring dOes i 
informally when Mr.' and Mrs. Greer for both months at -this time if ’ con 1 
McCallfster entertained about twenty venlent. 
friends at dinner, Sunday, Miss,
Block is commercial teacher in the'
Pleasant Hill, 0>, high school. Whore]
Mrs. McCalUster taught and has been' 
a frequent visitor here. The marriage
will take place in June.' Guests were he considering the “Aldersgato Ex- 
present from Xenia, Dayton, Pleasant pcricnee o f John Wesley, which w - 
Hill, Cincinnati, New Burlington and c»rred Wednesday, May. 24,1738, and 
Evansville. ‘ I from which is ' usually, dated the
| “Evangelical Revival,” Out of which! 
came Methodism, and, also , a great 
strengthening of all the Churches. The 
Presbyterian General Assembly, at 
its session in Phitodelphia tfiis month, 
will spend a sespiott in studylftg and 
giving thanks for this “experience.”
Mr!
m. Robert RmlrDirectof* ’ ]
Church School, 16 a, m. 'L, J, 
George, Bupt, Mothers* Program,
;/■=: Wpfshlb'''' S^rviriii-;'Ji!'#«;'&
“The Mother of the Wesleys ” ■ _
; Epworth Le»gUeand vl|vS, Lesgue, 
T ' p ' - ' ' A  ; :
Union Meeting to the Presbytlferian 
Church, 8 p. m,
The District Meeting o f tho W. lL 
M. S., will beheld hero Wednesday.It 
is expected that more than O^d will he 
preMnU'''.: V;,:;.' '
: County ’ " Mittisterisi . AlSdriitiOp,' 
Xenia, Monday. ’ %. (
■! County Brotherhood,* First \ M. ®, 
Church, Xenia, Monday evening. 
Bishop E. H, Hughes win bo the 
speaker.. Alhmen invited,.- •• -c.-?
Lecture, “Our Mexican Neighbors/* 
in the H,J|, f^torium., At 
Tuesday, 8 p, m. ' W  - j
G ift  FROM THE CITY OF TOKIO
Dr. and. Mrs, Ralph A. Jamieson; 
accompanied by their daughter,' Mf*. 
GefleVera Wiley and daughters, Jean 
and Edith . Ann, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley W. Bohlke at Amster­
dam, New York this week. They will 
return next week via Waahington. Pa., 
as Dr. Jamieson attends the meeting 
of the Board of Directors of the Pitts- 
burgh-Xenia Seminary in Pittaburgh, 
May 11 and 12, They will be took 
for the regular church services, May 
16, •
'Mr. and Mrs. Amos Frame enters 
tained at bridge Wednesday evening, 
honoring members of the Suhnyside 
Club. Prises were awarded Mrs. Wm, 
Marshall and. Mr. Cheater Murphy, 
The host was assisted by Mrs, Marsh­
all and Mrs. Paul Edwards in serving 
an ice course.' The club will meet next 
with. Mr, and Mrs. Herman Stormont, 
June 1st.
C O Z Y
S. MAIN ST. CEDARV1LLE ,0.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
WALTER CONNOLLY
JEAN PARK ER ^  _________
JOHN H O W A RD f a« aroumU the edp.
. • w-ihIh1"1"'




N EXT WEEK !
‘*0* Human Hearts”
In Washington D. €., there Is what 
is known as the Tidal Basin which is! 
along the Potomac river. Until 1906 
there was no shrubbery' around the 
basin and it looked flat and tmattract- 
I ive. It was suggested by an Amor!- 
' ran woman, Miss Elias Sddmore, that 
they plant the Japanese cherry trees 
ll nd)  ge. She had lived 
in Japan and had seen the famous 
cherry orchard of the Emperor o f  
Japan, From her description this Is­
ons of the most beautiful eights in 
the world.
Mrs, W. II. Taft was tho first to 
respond to Miss gcidmoro's idea, she 
became very interested and erst our*, 
aged it to a great extent, Mrs, -Taft 
glinted the first Japanese Cherry tree 
around the basin and *11 of those that 
were planted under hm supervision 
Leap a brenre tablet, «A Gift ftom tho 
City of Tokyo,”  ' i
Tho fliY.t group of trees that were 
I sent tocth« IT. Hi were fo*nd to have 
i H (ta«gwmw male and had to l*e burn­
ed / But after special Crew had been 
started in Japan and then sent to the 
t£ they had about 500 perfectly
N O T I C E !
HUM to Mr eewntote car get»k#«-w« are eqalype# to do
— BODY — FBNDBR WOttK
CDMrtETE PAINT JOB
, U f adiiaate, o A« wwk *me by experienced mtthmks,
PhMim 170
CUMMINGS CJHBVBOfJET SACKS
M o r a n ’ S
O A T
C A N D Y
Mirrow Boxes, %-lb, 
■Spun Aluminum Utility 
Boxes, and othera=^
Assorted Fi’esh Chocolates
P ric e * 25c to  $ 3 ,M





Choose the graduates watch from 
theae^uationnlly advertised wafehee
I X T R A  V A L U E
W R IS T  W A T C H I S
/  ! w pV
$ 7J0  _lays»-H>—fc. lafr* n *w*
•Xritow * • I a. ygaw  g a lA  ‘
jir s n  112.50
OMRiMi to t - ntowM 
•tgn. VeUaw a*ua4  » r 
gaM, Guana* afuan. Yelkw 4jrigiJ mmUL•s^Fsaa ®wwio*
11 *f
>*ir-wr
Otinm -AmalMwiS jewala, fri* 
low gold, . # 9 7  U|
Guaranteed »«»oi>«o#»o(ilAa#ww
GREEN «D*wstot” 28 leWfM
yellow gold. | « |  O f
Guaranteed tf&oodoactf olPwM#§ w
-RUMIVA “AwerieaB .€Hppmr*»lf 
towtla, curved t# • | a |  mm
fit wrist a a v i f  a
■ »■!*
* ■ • m ,
. TE.
MJ10VA 'Gnddtoi of Wm# « I f  
pmylA fellow 12 1.75
B SdJ.liisteito«s St,
B'm m m zui uhio
GIBNEY'S
Mother’s D ay  
Selections
L ad les* H ose
High Quality, Desired Shades and 
Perfect Satisfaction
79c to $1.00
S a le  F a b r ic  G le v e s
White, Kavy and Biege
* - $ i.o o
d U k S U p s
White and Tea Rose-—Satin and Crepe v
Simla 34 .to 44
Special at $1.00 . n. '■ v**
G o w n s  a n d  P a fa n ia s
Sixes 15, 16, 17
Special at $1,00
House Dresses in Sheers 
White and Sport Models
Alien Bldg.
’ S ,  ,
Xenia, Ohio
REMEMBER—
M O T H E R
With something appropriate aa well as iiaofil mi R i 
occasion when we pause for a day to pay tribute to mas’s 
greatest friend and benefactor. In making your seleetioa
give something in heaping with the sentiment of d a  day 
•—something useful.
New Spring Coat*—
All Springs Coats priced to sell regardless of cost. Ws 
have alt sixes and colors to suit your needs . . | 9 jd
Ladies’  House Coats—
Buy Mother one of these House Coats. Regular 
> $2.9$ coats in a group sale for this low price, $1.49
Sheer Wash Frocks—
A very wide selection of patterns and mode of style 
ht-either long or short sleeves and priced within the 
reach of all. These frocks merit your inspection he* 
fore purchasing elsewhere.
$ilfc Hosiery—
We have the famous ’ ’Heel Hug” silk hosiery that is 
' meeting with such popular favor with onr patrona. 
If you have not tried a pair* do so and he convinced.
■ Other silk stockings in the various colors so much in 
demand among select imyers.v  Different grades-*** 
Different prices.
Shoes—White or Black
Those comfortable house or street shoes or Hoifse 
Slippers desired by every Mother.
Our line of -White Shoes for summer is complete and 
we know you will he pleased with both style and 
price. We are featuring spring shoes in gray, biege 
and color combinations; Regular $2.9$ and $8*45 
for ,—  ..... — ...-------- -— ------ .....— ...----- -— $1 .98
UHLMAN’S












Over A  Century of Community Service
OPPORTUNITY STANDS AT THE BIGHT HAND OFTHBMAN
WITH A BANK ACCOUNT.
Inyesttgate our strength  ^our m ow ! o f uaefulueng to our patron^
, and our many facilitieR for helpful gervice.
.Yon are invited to make the Xenia national Ranh your financial fcoadnuarters* We hate conference rooms on 
onr messanine floor which yen are invited I® nee* The right hank I* one with ample resource*, hig reeertee, help* 
ful menagement, and friendly interest in all of its patron*,
BKNT A SAFETY 
DEPOSIT BOX 
For Yoor Valuable 
Papfra —* S2.D0 Up
We pay all the taxes 
on your cash lit bank 
and insurance on 
contents of Safety 






The use of our Afte^Hour Depositing is available toany one In the community with­
out charge*
Capital lAaommt taco,96000 Total Aaiet* fiv e r • t ¥999,900.99
Open Your Account W ith








fta »A Y , m ay «. u
Flying K|awU) Gal)!% toy and Tracy
v*
tttfte XhIK In 
The aptentei work «l Ma*y flteuaw--
: inf and EteWiOf Lutttell, who io Witt* 
* ingiy tuMUt in tii« uric* tech wwa. 
; w much appreciated. -Hum
‘ Until who hare d*voi#d thair 
hour during the year *0 taking phone 
call*, tieeiniini ymmwton given, sad 
rannutg errand** deserve much grain* 
for tfeeir fsHhfuJfie**. ,
High A M  Deere
The second semester dance far 
grade* 3 12 *p* held Friday evening 
| in the auditorium, “which we* g»lty 
decorated with crepe paper streamer* 
and spring flower*, Square and round 
dancing were anjoyad bjr.the student*.
_________ _ greatest star* in Hollywood, Clark OaMe. Myrne
Ley aa< Epenoer Traey head the WllUaat east of T^Wat Pilot" 
schetete* to ope* fcridsy, Hay », at the bewitttyl Regent theater 
M terisgflolC
U  thia glorious production Clark Gable la *aan a* a death- 
defying. t«at pilot, content only when gambling b|« Ufa in a nearly 
deelgeed airplane. lately Hymn Loy la hi* romantic Intaraat In 
thia etorr at the lira* of man who don't lira long and the woman 
ttap law aa loag aa thay lira. Spencer Tracy la also Idaally 
$ m  m  Mm wmghneck mechanic pal at Gahl* while Monel Bar* 




F o *  5 4  T e a r s  T h is  
A s s o c i a t i o n  H a &  P a i d  '
’ 4
% i Dividends
The Last Dividend Was 
- Paid At The Bate Of .
P E R . 
ANNUM
A c c o u n t s  O p e n e d  b y  M a y  1 0 t h  
.D r a w  D iv id e n d s  f r o m  M a y  1 s t  
a n d  a r e  F e d e r a l l y  I n s u r e d ,
SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL 
SAVING and LOAN ASS’*
Safety Patrol Soya 
Three of safety patrol boy* assist­
ed with the high school dance, Friday 
evening. The service* » f  Howard 
Fiona*, Marvin Ford, and Eugene 
Judywere very helpful.
O. a  S O . Field nay
Vocational agriculture hoy* plan to 
attend the O, S. S, 0.* How* Agricul­
tural Field Day, May A, AU hoy* at­
tending will participate in judging 
livestock during the morning. Urn 
afternoon program include* instruct­
ive picture* on hybrid com and milk 
production, a* well a* an address by 
li, L , Kummel, editor of the Ohio 
Farmer, '
'GtextTHim
$?£**£ wdutive BesihUs inttti«*r arranges if nls 
«12 dfffecafc variations In nvnt models-^it’e 
yea tmm nmhfe tp tm , . .  e*tra mm  fee 
largo roasts, turkey*, tall hotit+i, Coeie in 
and mse the WstemieteM Tmt 
that pmvdtikl Be sure to see 
the Nocge'before you hoy. t t - m a  W A M A H T T
4# A* iaffeter’  m m n tien  «mH f m  
bay iitey wHf am be la ritef fa t t l i  
»«»Q*fp Mo»g* hat tb* setpirt*
I^W W W TlW i M S R » M N lRRw
*fUt9j g  Hk*J> Jar *Am, **J* -  -*al .. ^  ±1^. £<^Wf9 s9w9fwfKgf W f f W I y  cSI fll gPW aW RRW R*
iy u riL  gjt toteteJbR^ftrtnft n i l  T fcm flSf a ^ L a o i L n-wSa -ft © o B WWa W rVWy FWF
ialMm *iami«wl»B oah
Maefs^amfi# » f  Ay«at Wa«i««y«
eaw.w.s s*y.(WV.
MMMDUt A t LOW Aft
i
A H iA a a m  m u W Biw am amaftroma msnCKCcmg JEiectnc
r > — M  M ,I .S h
HauMman-*Ferryinan Nuptiala
Mr. Ferrymtin, son of Mr* and Mra. 
Joseph C. Ferryman, w$* united in 
marriage to Miss Harriet Hanaomaa, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haua*k 
man, Dayton, last Friday 
The ceremony was performed at the 
First United Presbyterian Church at 
7:»0 by Rev. Charles Boyar* Mtsa 
June Hatiseman, sister o f tha.hrid* 
and Mr. Kenneth Ferryman, brother 
of the groom, were attendant*. Fo! 
lowing the ceremony the bridal party 
and member* of the families were *n. 
terjtained at the home of- the bride 
when an ice course was served, Tb* 
bride and groom will reside at 1<K 
Hawker Ave.* Dayton, the former be­
ing employed by the National -Cash 
Register Co.
Mr. Will Grant, who reside*, at 
Selma, has been seriously ill for two 
week* suffering with heart trouble.
WANTED — WOOD,- Iagaire of 
J. M* AwM, Ccdarrilfe Ohio.
_ i III......
For Rent~Garage, . rear Masonk 
building. CedatvUle Masonic As*o.
Money to loan on Real Estate, Oe- 
darville Federal Raving* A Doan,
Association;............. - ,.wsewmwmmpressmmswc^ smmwmamimeK.
CO, OPWIMG 
Gmapaair ia Dmr- 
are eamaW m larissarire tm tfce re- 
Hre Miami Vafiag to aStaad tfe* fararet 
reresag of ia* a*w sser* ret Hwreiay* 
Mag IKitom TiW to l«  o'clock, to tha 
Far the past yaar aad a half 
tore under way tm  
acw boildiag, whieb 
pcomirea ia to mm mi the most bre«- 
ttfwi aai reidrea departmsat storea ia 
the Mkhsaat. Tim opaatng shauid ba a 
veay gala aareahm, A battery of td 
giant floodbgtot wiii to played ok ih# 
btoUiag ami Ift giant Navy Raareh- 
light* moon tod an the top of the store 
may be seen for many mile* surround- 
lag Dayton, Michael Haaer’e orehes- 
will entertain, and loud speafcre 
re every floor wiii carry the musk 
ttoongtototto store. Baaatiful win- 
dew Stop toy* and diaplay* througlwnt 
the store, aa welt as lovely spring 
flowers, will give the store *  fretire 
air. Bmpioyeee t f  thwstore will act 
a* hast* sad hostesses on this oc­
casion,
At 9 o'clock Bike's will go on the sir 
over WHIO. Mr. F. H. Riko will 
formally open the new store. Mr, 
David Rika, hie son, Mayor Brennan 
of Dayton, and Wayne tee, director 
of the Dayton Chamber of Commerce, 
wfll speak briefly. Various guests of 
the store on that night will be inter­
viewed on the air*
As an opening feature o f RIke’s 
lovely new auditorium on the eighth 
floor, an exhibit entitled WA Hundred 
Vests ot Photography" has been km&- 
dd through the courtesy e f the Mddere 
Museum of Art o f New York City. 
This interesting exhibit shows, the 
work of the world's most famous 
photographers Dorn 1838 to the pre­
sent time.
Of very , special interert to  three 
who attend thl* opening celebrstaion 
Will be the' Williamsburg Galleries 
bn Bike'* new furniture floor. Bike'* 
.reconstructed a home designed Ju 
manner of the famous restoration 
Williamsburg, Virginia. In this 
lovely aerie* of rooms you will see re- 
yririuctiom .of fbm 18Ui. Century 
furniture, copies o f the originsls at 
Williamsburg.
, REPORT OF SALK.
, Msadsy, May A 
Spriagflrid Live «ack  Saka Co. 
HOGS—814 head




800 lbs* up ... .. .. . .. .. .7 ,5 5 , down
180-200 lbs, — -------- ^SRO'to 8.80
160480 lb S /-...^ _ .-----8.80
150460 lb* .S w -.^ ------855 to 8.30
140-250 lbs. ----- ----------.8.15
160440 lbs.
Feeding Si«« d o m
m * * . to m
sa ** i» m  m *
H m *r itm \*
Foteker ewti to AlO
n*
CaTTIX—i l l  bead, 
flreres .  derea
Umdmtm - -------------.«A5 dawn . . .
Bret tot eewe to fJO
Mediant caw* to MO
Cutter rews ~ ..^ .y.'L „..|Jfl tew* 
Batcter bail* -.400 lie ISO
j i i u A * t e u  h t e i i j f i  e’en ^reure**
J B a ^ P i lw *  aMOftftM RRM w Ri
Milk cows w* v w » vr** w tr  w * U M  tewn 
'VEAL CALVES—204 heed.
Good sad chaise to *40
T«^ p medium ,.<* 4© 4-00
LEGAL NOTICE
Edward White, where plate of 
xtetoenee I* uahaewn, wRl toka notice 
that Opal L. White ha* Wed her pe- 
titten agateat him for divorce in Care 
No. 31080 of the Cnasreon Pleas Coart 
o f Grew* County, Ohio, on the 
grounds of wilful absence for over 
three years, and that said caure will 
be for hearing on tor after May 27, 
198*. •
Maren* Sheup,
(445*5-86) Attorney for plaintiff*
L E G A L  N O T IC E  
Cowmen Pleas Court • 
Greene County, Ohio 
Mary Friend
ve,
Peter and Theresa Able, Ot ah 
Peter and Theresa Able residing *t 
1418 Keystone Ave., Indisaspolis, Ind., 
will take notice that suit baebeenfllfd 
by plaintiff to ret atide a will mada to 
Blanc* Dene Able for certain real 
estate in Greene County, Okie* a* J 
that unless they answer or demurrer 
by . May 7th, 1888, judgment may be 
taken against them,
FRANK lu  JOttNSGN,
. Attorney for Mary Friend.
(8 -25-438)
..;|j..yssi,ire)
m *  M).
OF 9 ill
' n ; a
-WN
H U H *  M L
c
TO S S  thrao wdts of th* UhOw LMe >Guard Syteere are whte you uead— SSSft. andatlyounaod—toebartaathatiare'iuftA^ U^R dftdfejftfr ^  uLlaV -mmA MfnJKilklM AiMLa
InyliiSt haaping yresr hlrda at tha paak o f 
fiooltlu Bctofttifteally tmkuiopdy highly
a  le t te rYti8ilMpt9M|h yfwSwwP^ F - MWlHWIlwnl-fl - W
tonpiaoL gefgot' and mwit dtopfloonloof ■
RBAitUMdl VMC lUMaL IJhtttO1 %
FouKijl bnrdriat wW ht*p j*** to '
W ohflvtsoovyforyoH , N ocli«ts«* '
TheCmmainff & Cmwell Cfl.
time
tj&SI* POH OMATEH NIOFITt IN ISMJ , . ' {
f f  ( i [ V f ]
e
ES55553k' ALI.»MASH SYRTIM BMBm
V o g u e  S ltovT s- - -  
W h e re  Y o s r  M on ey  
G oes  A n F i r  A s
Y o u  D id  T o  G et I t .
There's as much work­
manship in this Spring 
clothing as you put Into the 
currency . . . there'* aa 
much thought In .the styles 
a* you put Into your salary,»
• You didn't pud those 
dollar* out of thin sir and 
yon shouldn't put them into 
thin values.
Here at the Vogue Vhop 
you'll see- your dollars 
working as herd for yon 
as you did for them,
Hook that fact up with 
this sres’s -best »elstiioa§ 
sad yen have something 
this season that y«s may 




V O G U E
S H O P
2 2  Scia F o m itiftt  A m
S j i r i i t f f M .  O h io
W han you  attacb 11m m  trig* 
•WW nuto tag*, rasareaW  1
POOR VISION
ta n  pwt *
Lily In Your Hand
F. L. NELSON, 0 . » .  
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown, Okie
Dr, Paul J« Volkert 
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS
Menday and Friday 
f :34 A* M. ta ft F* M.
Taetosy, Tharadiy and Raterdsy 
l!N  A* M. to ft;M P. M,.
<>4ke Closed Wednesday Aftenwen
H u e s  78 ■
F rid fty  —  S ftfardR y
"Bank Night”
^  M W R*«M « - 
^Feeie Fee fleandaU 
flare!* Lemhard 
Fatwang' Omvef
fleatlntMae i hewa Baity 
Atfrite m  TR t  F, m
X S N I A
S T A R T S  S U N D A Y
THREE DAVE
ton*
T h u r s d a y , M a y  1 2 , l x o m 7 : 3 0  t o  1 0 P . j M .
* , '  ■ tt ' r f  , *
I f f ia m i V v I I e f i  Mon B iU lia n t  "F I R S T  N I G H T " .
lore Than* vM  h a  reim to brenrillto RorJ  d b re tm .
The RIKE-KUMLER C om pany





Some folks tkfak that 
Winter h tht only timt 
we need proper lighting 
fixtures in the home.
T i l l  IS ft ■IITRRII
Y n r » j o o d W | w * w t e w < « o « * * , b e f i e w U m o ^ e 1w i n g * e
wtanr mood*, Mwn d«y« »re .honer iMid A in  m e o n t t u c  much of die 
«b* need net t o t  aftxdtag s*  ho™, ^  f a  t o ^
M m m h 0 i t i A g ,  : ' . ^ i - i . - " , , *  .
A MMMM?* «fcc«feo mat iMner rudi m  id*,,
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term* of tb 
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debtodaess 
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